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Thk annual school election will
occur Saturday, March 4th, a suc-
cessor to Marry McKinzie to be
elected at that time. The question
of district ownership of school
books will also be voted upon at the
same time.

Your "W. A. C." pins and ban-
ners are now out of date. You'll
have to have it "\V. S. C." to be
up with the times. The changing
of the official title, however, has
changed none of the functions of
the institution. It lias simply made
the name more comprehensive.

burden imposed by the necessity of boy*
inn new School books next fall. Beattle
and Spokane have followed this plan
with eminent iticcess for seme yean;
Waitsburg and some other districts in
Walla Wailacounty have found it to
their advantage to do to. in those cities
it is found that by using public school
books the pupils are taught to be more
careful in the use of books, marking
them nith pencils and wilfullysoiling,
"dogearing" and tearing the hooks being
prohibited; good marks being given for
clean books, tliinuK not possible when
each child has his or her own books.

(Trging th<* Tac una school directors to
adopt the system of free text hooks the
Ledger said :

"Itsaves thousands of dollars every
year to h community the size of Tacoma,
which has 9,000 pupils in the public
schools. It is in line with the practice
of the most progressive cities in public
school work and should be adopt-
ed here. The economy effected amounts
to the saving of at least ail per cent of
the outlay for text hooks. This is saved
tn the people, though the school hoard's
expense at the start is increased. County
Superintendent Ben bow makes the ad-
mirable suggestion that if the system is
here adopted pupils and graduates should
turn in their old hooks to be exchanged
hv the hoard upon the purchase of new
books. This is entirely practical and
imposes no hardship on any one."

Soldiers to Guard Fair.
Plans for the organisation of the Lewis

&Clark Exposition Guards are now com-
pleted and men to form the guard are
being enlisted. Major O. E. McDonnell,
ofPortland, has been chosen chief of the
guards, and he willbe assisted by three
other officers.

The guard will consist of seventy-five
men selected by the company com-
manders from the military companies of
Oregon. A height of five feet, eight
inches is required. The command will
wear military uniforms and carry guna
loaded by the state military authorities.

Tln> strictest military discipline will
he maintained.

Ifthe HERALD needed any justi-
fication for the opinion expressed
last week regarding the advance
paper put up by the company billed
to appear at the auditorium Monday
night, it came with the arrival of
the company itself, and later with
the performance as put on. The
day has long since gone when Pull-
man will accept a ten cent show,
put on by would-be actors, and pay
the price of witnessing a good pro-
duction, and Monday night's per-
formance certainly met with its
"merited frost." Thirty-nine peo-
ple were seated in the main body of
the auditorium, ofwhom at least 25,
and 1 possibly more, were admitted
on free passes, which were handed
out so freely Monday in a vain en-
deavor to get an audience. We
have no quarrel with Mr. Soliday,
and no argument for him except to
remind him that a gentlemen
would not have indulged in the
violent outbreak of temper and
words he exhibited Monday. Ijt
was clearly within the right of this
paper, and a right which it should
have exercised years ago, to refuse
to longer print a lot of rot concern-
ing attractions, and to accept from
the auditorium management his so-
called "complimentary" tickets in
payment, which tickets were of no'
value to the HERALD, and Mr. Sol-
iday should have recognized this
right at the time we returned to him
the tickets for the "In Dahomey"
show, informing him that we would
no longer exchange space, which is
a newspaper's stock in trade, for
valueless tickets. The HERALD
stands ready, as always, to assist in
advertising what we believe to be a
worthy attraction, but it will not
stultify itself by assisting the audi-
torium management to get out an
audience when bilking companies
come this way.

Free School Books.
(Walla Walla Union)

In the near future the text book com-
mission will engage in its regular every
five-year operation of \u25a0electing text books
for the public schools of Washington for
the next five years. The reason they do
it is the law requires them to do so. It
is quite certain that tome, if not many,
changes will be made in the list of hooka
as there ia no end to the making of new \
books and the schemes of the book trust
to get into the pockets of the people.
They are the instigators of the new school
books every five years provision in the
law.

This prospective change affords a fine
opportunity for the directors of the Walla
Walla schools to put in operation the
provision of the law authorizing them to
supply the pupils with school books at

the public cost and thus relieve the hun-
dreds of parents in the city of the extra

The hand of seventy-five men will be
divided into three shifts, each com-
manded by an officer, and each shift will
serve eight hours, the. schedule being
from 8 a in to 4 p m; from 4 p in to mid-
night, and from midnight to Sam. The
soldiers will be paid $1.50 per day, with
free board and lodging. They will live
in tents outside the grounds, in a fashion
somewhat similar to that adopted at
summer encampments. The guards will
begin their duties about the middle of
March, and their terms of service will
continue until the middle of November,
a month after the close of the Exposition,

A miniature mint in full working
operation will be apart of the Govern-
ment exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition.

The greatest literary treat of the Rea-
•on—the dramatic recital by Or. Clark
)f Chicago, Tuesday evening. Admis-
lion 50c.

Ask at Watt's pharmacy for free cir-
\u25a0ulars pertaining to Clark" recitals.

Wanted—Poultry, Eggs, Pork & Veal
or cash. We buy sell and exchange
horoughbred cockrelg of the different
)reedd. Pullman Poultry Co.

Sat OREGON
fjjpl Sho^t Line

and union Pacific
To

SALT LAKE,
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
EAST EVERYWHERE.
0. R. & N. Time Card.

Under the new schedule, the O.
R. & N. trains now run as follows:

No. 83 will leave Pullman for
Colfax, Pomeroy, Dayton, Peudle-
ton and the east at 8:40 a. in., daily,
except Sunday.

No. 81 willleave Pullman for Col-
fax, Spokane, Portland and the
east at 3:00 p. m., daily.

No. 84 for Moscow at 12:15 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.

No. 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:05p. m. daily.
The undersigned will quote rates

and receive deposits for prepaid
tickets to be delivered at any point
in the East. Write for particulars.

I. T. AMES,

Agent, Pullman, Wash.

WM. SWAIN

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

Office over First National Bank

Ifyou are going to build call and
see me

CRESCENT
STUDIO

illGlass PfioiogranKy
All work given best of attention

I make groups, views and
stamp photos, as well as
regular portrait work

W. E. HUDSON

LOOKING OVER

The entire field of science,

nowhere has there been such

progress as in the Science

of Optics and the fitting of

Glasses. Our success in
this line is due, in a meas-

ure, to the fact that we em-

brace every new meritorious
idea. -We constantly seek

to originate new methods of

excellence that will in any

way aid us in the practice of

Fitting Glasses. i

W. L. WHITE, M. D.
At White's Drug Store

) SEE

MORTON
FOR

Stationery

i Fountain Pens
Pictures
Fancy China
Leather Goods
Choice Candies

Perfumes
Notions
Etc.

Your wants will be
looked after

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rates and the
Broadest Privileges.

GOME AND SEE
SQUIRES & GADDIS

Flat-iron Block.

COLD MORNINGS.
!

It is a great pleasure
i
to get up under the
warming influence of a

COLES HOT BLAST
M«f bHT iPCfiSi raS IwfrltfTl \u25a0Siml km"TS|

HEATER
the great fuel saver.

EVEN HEAT-DAY AND NIGHT,

mm- outman
Hardware Co.

SOLE A GE IVTS»

r \

Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves

FOR THE BEST IN TOWN SEE

CHAS.BULL

Plumbing
Tinning

— i \u25a0 \u25a0 , , Ml

FRANK BURNETT
DEALER N

istood .-" coal
Washington and Wyoming Coal always on hand.

Sand and first class Posts for sale. #

Transferring and Hauling of AllKinds.

Phone 548, or leave orders at Hultze's Barber Shop, next door to P.O

C. Klossner & H. Meyer
i Successors to J. Price

DEALERS IN

WOOD and COAL
Transferring and Hauling of AllKinds

Leave your orders at the Chop Mill or Whitham & Wagner's Store

*
Pullman

SCOTT, Prop.

*5%3 P First-class work

'^CSi guaranteed

$9^H I Located on Grand St. near O. R. &N.
V"^BI Wf* depot.

- Pullman, Wash.


